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ALIEN 1EGI STRATION 
---------------Maine 
-~ -L __ ff,e}I o 
Town -~7¢~-----°?;~--
How lone: in UniteVstates .3..J: ______ How l onP.' i n Ma ine J_.,£':_ 
Born in~-- --Date of -...Birth @&f_):}._._) f 7r 
If marded , how many children ~ ----Occupation -~ -----~ 
Name of Empl oyer - ----------------------------------------
( Present or las t ) /J. 
1 
, 
Addr es s of empl oyer-~~--- ~=-p:-o~-·--
Engl ish 1fk--Speak ----Rea d~P----Write ~ ------- -
Other l an~ua ~e s ------- - ----
...., .. 
Have you made a pplication f or citizenship? --~ -----------
Have you ever had military service? --------~ ----------
I f so 1 wher e'? - ~ --- - --------- - When? ---------------------
11"1 S 
C}J )J;v;:;; Signatun~;~~- _/(: __ # 
Witness _t:.-~------Lt~---------!:J ~~ ';.f=,~ 
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